
; Public Roads, United Slates Depart-
? ment of Agriculture, on reports re-
' received from state highway depart-

ments. the bureau estimates the ex-
' penditures for roads and bridges at
' $385,000,000. or J 110,000.000 more
j than the average expenditures for
! 1916 and 1917. This estimate does

\u25a0not include, however, the additional
' fqderal funds, which will be avail-
| able if the ynendment to the post

Ioffice appropriation bill making s.>o.-
000,000 immediately available and
$75,000,000 more on July 1, is en-

!acted into law.
j Estimated work under control of

the state highway departments in-
|eludes $45,000,000 for the construe-
' tion of 5,000 miles of road now under

contract. $30,000,000 tor 4.000 miles
;of construction ready for contract,

: $100,000,000 for 16.000 miles of con-
templated construction, and $60,000.-

' 000 for maintenance of 200.000 miles.
! Expenditures of counties, townships

; and local road dslrticts are estimated
at $100,000,000 for the construction
of 15,000 miles and $50,000,000 for
'maintenance of 100.000 miles.

Miss MARY CIjAPSADDUE
Dillsburg, Pa.. Feb. 25. ?A mes-

! sage was received here yesterday

j telling of the death of Miss Mary

i Clapsaddle Saturday night at her

' home in Waynesboro. Miss Clap-

saddle was a daughter of the late

| Jacob Clapsaddle, of Carrol town-

ship ,and was a member and active

worker in the Methodist Church
| when she lived here. She was also

j one of Carroll township's school
j teachers. About a year ago her

I father died and later she and her
? mother moved to Waynesboro and
during the past winter she was
teaching at Rouserville. near

! Waynesboro. Pneumonia was the
I cause of her death.

00,000,000 FOR |
919 ROAD WORK

[X) Miles of New Highways ;
Contemplated Through-

out I'nitcd States

ishiiigton. Feb. 25.?Expendl-
for highway work in the United'

a this year are likely to amount
half billion dollars or even more,
?ding to a statement made yes-
ly by officials of the Bureau of

imbing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

?

ie only sure way to get rid of
Iruff is to dissolve it, then you
?oy it entirely. To do this, get!
t four ounces of ordinary liquid
n; apply it at night when retir-i
use enough to moisten the scalp I
rub it in gently with the finger

> this tonight, and by morning.
if not all. of your dandruff will|

one, and three or four more ap- j
tions will completely dissolve
entirely destroy every single sign
trace of it, no matter how milch !
ruff you may have.

>u will find, too, that all itching
digging of the scalp will stop at'
, and your hair will be fluffy, f
ous. glossy, silky and soft, and ;
and feel a hundred times better.
u can get liquid arvon at any

store. It is inexpensive and i
r fails to do the work. 1

-SERVES GOLD MEDAL
FOR HIS GREAT DISCOVERY

ring recent epidemic thousands of homes were saved
"om danger by timely use of famous Forkola the dis-
overy of a clever New York chemist

iger by no means over and public are still warned to be
on their guard.

has been clearly established that
living virulent inTluenza germs
readily conveyed from one per-
to another.
ese germs are present In the ex-
ons of the nose, mouth und
it or other air passage and as

mucous excretions are dis-
gcd the living germs go with

I.mXG GERMS AFLOAT
ese germs are so exceedingly

1 that the minutest even invisible
it'les of this discharge jnay con-

these in great numbers. These
targes are most frequently and
ly scattered in the air as an al-

invisible spray of coughing und
zing unless the nose and mouth
covered by a handkerchief or

r efficient substitute. By this
le precaution all these dangerous
is may be kept out of the air
the largest risk of the convey-

to others of this disease

WARNINGS
>n't become alarmed. Keep your
nee. watch and give every at-
on to your nose and throat.
) your mouth shut and breathe
ugh your nose previously apply-
a little Forkola to tne inside of
nostrils. This serves to-collect
destroy the germs at the ett-

ce to your system and before
can do any darrtugo. Keep

nly clad anil wear heavy soled
s. Sleep with the windows open
be careful to have ample bed
tes.

SYMITOMS
e first symptoms are chills, a
ache and depression and in the
t majority of cases a feeling, cf
ting cold and fever. When these
Homs hurry home ob-
ng from your druggist a small
itity of Forkola. Take a hot

bath, as hot as you can stand it. a
i hot drink, preferably hot lemonade
and a good laxative and go to hod.
AND NOW COMES THE IMPORT-

! .INT. ADVICE. These symptoms
show that the germ has a foothold.

| Make up your mind you'll Soon be
| well. Keep your bedroom window
' open but have heat in the room. Ex-
ercise the same care as in measles,
diptheria or .smallpox. Don't allow a
careless physician to minimize the

i importance of your case, but be most

i careful to expectorate in guaze or in
rags that must be burned and not
washed.

But above all do not forget to apply
Forkola liberally in the mucous mem-
brane of the nose and throat. This

i is just as important as the hot bath
and hot drinks.
THE I'N'EI'.MONI \ OF INI I.I'FNZA

Which is a frequent complication,
, while apparency very severe may
disappear in a night under proper
treatment and the best way for a
person afflicted with influenza to
avoid Pneumonia is to go to bed at
once and stay there until the physi-
\u25a0 ian permits you to get up. While

,in bed the buck, throat and chest
should be liberally covered with
Forkola and flannel applied to en-
sure the necessary heat for its ab-
sorption Allow a little to melt in

l your mouth three or four times daily.
It soothes and heals the inflamed

: membranes and permits the easy ex-
pulsion of phlegm.

IMPORTANT? In some districts
the demand for Forkola has been so
heavy that there is a temporary-
shortage. The public are warned

, against accepting substitutes and to
insist on Forkola as all wholesalers
are supplied and your druggist, it he
is sold out. can get. it on short

i notice.
For sale by H. C. Kennedy.-
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The Peace Time Quality of
'

King Oscar
Cigars

will be remembered long after the price,
which conditions compel us to charge, has
jeen forgotten.

1 v., John C. Herman &Co. i i7c?worth it. mM .

Makers

t ' i1

TUESDAY EVENING,

CALLS COLLEGE
.

WOMEN SNOBS
Don't Like to Bake Bread or

Darn Husbands'
Socks

I'liilmlrlliliin.Feb. 2.". "College
women are snobs." declared Mrs.

IHonor* vtllilt, managing editor of
a New York woman*.* magazine, in a
talk to women at the College Club,

| 1300 Spruce street, yesterday.
"You are snobs." she said, "and I

am a snob, and we know It deep
down in our hearts. We don't like

i to confess that we know how to bake
, bread or darn our husband's socks.

: 1 used to think college-bred women
I were the thinking women of Ameri-
ca. I found 1 was greatly mistaken.
The finest type of American citizens
are the women who have not had the
opportunity to go to college

"Women are born specialists." con-
tinued Mrs. Willsie. "Their special-
ties are giving birth to children and
child culture. Yet from the ages of

| six to twenty-two, when they tlnish
! college, they are never once taught
their specialty."

In speaking of what she character-
ized as her own snobbery. Mrs. Will-
sie said that when she was Ilrst Of-
fered the post as managing editor
of a woman's magazine, she laughed

'at the idea of being connected with
such a publication, and frankly told
tlje publishers so. She was writing
short stories, she said, and did not

| care to be associated with the
: "slush" found in women's magazines.

! and that men editors thought women
; liked to read. She said it was

I months before she realized that her
, attitude was a false one. based on
snobbishness, and before she could
sea what a big held it was and what
an Important one, where she might
reaeh at least a million women, and
learn as well as teach.

Enjoyable Program at
Lewisberry Sunday School
1 -ewisberry. Pa., Feb. 23.?A large

audience assembled Saturday even-
ing at the Methodist Episcopal
Church, wnere the Sunday school
gave a Washington Birthday enter-
tainment. The program follows:
Hymn, "Onward, Christian Sol-
diers;" prayer, by the pastor, the
Rev. B. R. Owens; remarks, by the
superintendent, D. R. Snavely; piano
duet. Gerald Snavely and Mrs. D. L.
Snavely: recitation, "Their Bin-
coin," Beulah Walker; vocal solo,
"The Rose of Xo Man's Band," Pri-
vate Raymond Stonesifer; reading.
"The Flag of Betsy Ross." Miss
Edith Cline; piano solo. Gerald
Snavely; recitation, "Twenty-Second
of February," Miss Xora Bonner;
vocal solo. "Heaven Is My Home,"
Orville B. Bair; address, "Washing-
ton." J. I". Sutton; cornet solo,
"Erntinie," D. B. Suavely; piano ac-
companiment by Mrs*-Snavely; read-
ing, "Our Soliders Are Coming
Home." Mrs. J. 11. Shettel; vocal
duet. "Whispering Hope," Orville B.
Bair and Miss Evelyn Harlacker;
recitation. "The Grave of Lincoln,"
Paul Walker; addresses on "Bin-
coin" were given by D. B. Snavely
and the Rev. B. 1,. Owens; quintet,
"Everlasting Father," Mrs. H. C.
Hetrick, Miss Edith Cline, Bean R.
Hudson, D. B. Snavely and J. F.
Sutton; closing hymn, " America."
A social time was then enjoyed by
all present. Refreshments, consist-
ing of homemade candies and small
cakes, were served. Rieutenant
Bru<-e G. Xebinger. Twenty-fourth
Machine Gun Battalion., of Camp
Bee. Virginia, who returned home
Friday: Private Raymond Stone-
sifef. Fifty-eighth Engineers, lately
returned from France, where he hail
been in a hospital with pneumonia;
Private Walter M. Reiff, of Camp
Bee, Petersburg, Va., and Private
George D. Coover. who lately re-
turned from England, were given a
place of honor in the front of the
church. These four soldiers have
been honorably discharged from the
I'nited States Xational Army.

Don! Suffer
From Piles

Sample Package of the Famona
Pyramid Pile Treatment Now

Offered Free to Prove What
It WillDo for Vou.

Pyramid Pile Treatment gives
quick relief from itching, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and

P> ramld la Certainly Fine and Works
sm h Wonders So Quickly.

such rectal troubles, in the privacy
of your home. 60 cents a box at all
druggists. Take no substitute. A
single box often relieves. Free sam-
ple for Trial mailed in plain wrap-
per, if you send coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRCO COMPANY.

675 I'rram Id Bldg., Marshal!, Mich,
fvlndlr ?*nd m* a Fr*e nam pi* of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain wrapper.
Name

Street
City.... State

lies, DO IS-
"When the Children Cough,,

Rub Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms
m?y develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

Itis the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves sore throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints; sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted f<tet and colds of the
chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

WEST SHORE NEWS
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
! Mr. and Mrs. William Hollis and
Slaughter. Miss Mary Hollis. of Co-

lumbia, were entertained over the
j week-end at the home of Mr. and

| Mrs. C. B. ising at Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kunkle. of

1 Camp Hill, spent Saturday with Mrs.
| Kunkle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
i ward Baum. at Shiremanstown.
; Miss Dorothy Diller, of Shiremans-
town, is home front a visit with her

? aunt, Mrs. Grace Hempt, at Merceis-
; burg.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wolfe, of
j Shiremanstown, spent Sunday with
! Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spain- in Har-
! risburg.

I Glenn Kauffman. of Harrlsburg.
j visited friends at Shiremanstown on
! Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Oromleigh and chil-
| dren. Harold and Violet Cromleigh.
i of Mechanlcsburg, spent Sunday with
i the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

illiani W. Braught, at Shiremans-
town.

Isaac Gleim, -of Mount Holly j
jSprings, spent a day recently at the j
| home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smyser
at Shiremanstown.

I Mrs. Herbert P. Hunt and Miss i
j Jennie Stevens, of Shiremanstown. ;were entertained at dinner on Friday

| evening by Mrs. H. O. Podge at
| Camp Hill.
j Mrs. Joseph Strickler. of Lancaster, j
j has returned home after spending ]
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. '

! Israel C. Wertz. and her aunts, Mrs.!
I J. W. Sheets and Miss Belle Heck, at I
Shiremanstown.

j Mrs. C. E. Hagerman has returned !
j to her home at Greencastle. after vis- 1

! iting her daughter, Mrs. D. Covert j
jFaust, at Shiremanstown.
j Mrs. J. S. Brinjon, of Shiremans- II town, spent a day recently with '
Cher daughter, Mrs. Charles Ebert. \
! Mechanicsburg.

| Miss Alice Wallace and her brother, i
! George Wallace, of Shiremanstown, j
j spent the weekend with their aunt. I
' Mrs. Clara Markell, in New York
i City.

Mrs. I.aura Rohr and her daughter.
Miss Mabel Rohr, of Enola, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Ep-
pley at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. William Sutton, of Washing-
ton Heights, spent Sunday with her
daughters, Mrs. George Flickinger
and Mrs. Samuel Fisher, at Shire-
manstown.

Miss Elizabeth Gardner, of New
Cumberland, spent the weekend with
Miss Mary Crabill at Dillsburg.

Mrs. Matilda Grass and Mrs. Mar-
tin Paden. of New Cumberland, spent

several days with Mrs. Cora Market,
at Ciy, York county.

Mrs. C. H. Stodler and grand-
daughter. of Philadelphia, are visit-
ing friends at N'eyv Cumberland.

Edward and Chester Proweli. of
Philadelphia, visited their aunt. Mrs.
Andrews, at New Cumberland on
Sunday.

Mrs. Miller, -of Steelton. and Mr.
Cochran and daughter, Martha, of
near Cleveland, Ohio, visited friends
at New Cumberland on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mertz and son, of
Strinetown, spent the weekend with
Henry Hoover's family at New Cum-
berland.

CONTEST TO CLOSE,
New Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 2

j A contest tor membership in the
'christian Kndeuvor Society of Trln-

! ity United Brethren Church will
I close next Sunday. Tie contest has
! been in progress for the past two

; weeks. The service will be held in
i the auditorium of the church at 6
I o'clock, at which time the results

) will be told. Marcella Urich and
Esther Haverstiek are captains of

j the Red team, and the Blue team.
| Elizabeth Sloat and Ruth Zimmer-
man.

! SACHET CONCERT TO-NIGHT
' TVormley sburg, Pa.. Feb. 25. ?The
s home department of St. Paul's Unit.
Ed Brethren Sunday school. Worm-

-5 leysburg, ivill give a sacret concert
; in the auditorium of the church

1 this evening at 8 o'clock. A num-
\u25a0 ber of Vlctrola selections and vocal
music and select readings will com-
prise the program. A silver offer-
ing will be taken.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
New Cumberland, pa., Feb. 25.

Mrs. M. L. Baker, of Fifth street,

entertained at diijner on Sunday in
honor of Miss Mildred Steang and
Chester M. Baker, of Camden. N.
J. and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krone,
of New Cumberland.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
New Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fisher, of New
Market, announce the birth of a
daughter. Mrs. Fisher was Miss
Ruth Blessing before marriage.

WILD CONTINUE SERVICES
New Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. 25.

The Rev. >C, H. Heighes, pastor of
the Church of God, who has been
conducting evangelistic meetings at

Eberly's Mills, will continue the ser-
vices this week.

BIBLE CIASS MUSICAL
New Cumberland, Pa* Feb. 25.?

On March 6 the Men's Bible class of
Trinity United Brethren Church will
hold a musical. A tine program is
being arranged.

BOOSTER CLUB TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 25.

The Booster Club of Baughman
Memorial Methodist Sunday school
will meet this evening.

Ninth Annual Banquet of
Columbia Fire Company

Columbia. Pa.. Feb. 25. The
ninth annual banquet of Keystone
Truck and Chemical Engine Com-
pany was held last night, with 14 0
covers laid. President A. L. Camp-
bell acted as toastmaster and the
guests of honor were: Chief Bur-
gess W. M. D'Miller, W. H. Lucas,
president of the Merchants' ami
Manufacturers' Association; Dr. H.
B. Roop. president of Borough
Council: Joseph W. Houk.-chairman
of the Public Safety Committee; Fire
Chief H. H. Derstler and H. W.
Zeamer, chairman of the Boosters'
Committee. Krodel's orchestra fur-
nished music, with MIBS Grace Dur-
borrow as vocal soloist and Miss
Miriam Moore ,as violinist. Secretary
Frank Gladfelter read the annual
report, showing that the company
had 700 members, more than fifty of
whom are still In the United States
service.

RETIRED RAILROADER DIES
Columbia, Pa., Feb, 28.. ?-Joseph

Detz. a retired Philadelphia and
Reading rallrqad conductor, dlod at
the Columbia Hospital from pneu-
monia, aged 72 years. He was u
member, of the Order of Railway
Conductors, His wife, a son, Ver-
non Dets, of Marietta, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Andrew T, Kehoe, of Co-
lumbia, survive.

I3LAJRRISBTJRG TELEGRAPH

Sunday School Gives $1,500
at Anniversary Service

New Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. 25.
At a recent anniversary service held
by the Trinity United Brethren Sun-
day echool at New Cumberland, A.
J. Witmyer, superintendent, an of-
fering of SI,OOO was given by the
various classes in Liberty bonds. In
addition a cash offering of $5-00
more was giver, by friends of the
school and the chTirch, making a
cash contribution of $1,500 on that
day. it was added to the funds al-
ready in the ltande of the treasurer
fqr the enlargement and improve-
ment of the Sunday school room of
the church.

MARYSYILI.E BOY RETURNS
Mntysville, Pa., ? Feb. 25. -Walter

W. White, son nf Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. White, of near here, has landed
in New Y'ork with a casual detach-
ment from France, and is now at i
Camp Merritt, N. J., awaiting dis-
charge. lie is the first Murysville
overseas veteran to arrive in this
country.

White served during a number
of thp heaviest engagements with
the Three Hundred and Sixteenth
Regiment of Infantry and was later
detached from this unit and sent
to an officers' training school, which
was disbanded when* ttie armistice
was signed. At the time of his en-
trance into the military service he
was preparing to start his junior
year's study at Pennsylvania State
I'ollege where lie was a member of
the Alpha Gamma ltlio fraternity.

CONFERENCE I.OYE FEAST
Now Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. 25.

The last qiiarterly Love Feast of the
conference year will be held in
Bail gh man Memorial Methodist
Church to-morrow evening prepara-
tory to the Communion services
next Sunday. The pastor, the Rev.
T. Rue. will have charge. On March19 the Rev. Mr. Rue will go to Sun-
bury to attend the annual confer-ence.

ft! BUT ITS GREAT.
MMIES

Mrs. Elizabeth Arndt. 2062 East
Atlantic street. PhiladeUthia, who
keeps home comfortable uir husband
and child, says; "My. but it's great
11 be restored to health when one is
in the condition 1 was in. All my
food seemed to lie on my stomach.
After a while it would develop into
pain and headaches. Frequently
before night I would have a raging
headache and sometimes he faint
with vertigo. 1 read about 'l'anlac
and I bought some. I've never had
a single return of those spells of ver-
tigo. and have not noticed even the
faintness and I am in a number of
ways better an<i stronger. Head-
aches have gotten less frequent,
until they're almost a forgotten an-
noyance."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tan-
lac is now sold here at the.Gorgas
drug store.

TIMES FOR
STOM CHTR ÜBLE

It Neutralism Sfontiich Acidity, I're-
tcntn Food Penwatatlra, Heir,

4,UMny Moiunclt and Acid
1 adiKCNtlwn.

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from
indigestion, you huvu already tried
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs
and various digestive aids and you
know these things will nut cure your
trouble?in some cases do not even
give relief.

But before giving up hope and de-
ciding you ate a chronic dyspeptic
just try llie effect of a little bisurat-
td magnesia? not the ordinary com-
mercial carbonate, citrate, oxide or
milk, but tlie pure bisurated mag-
nesia which you can obtain from
practically any druggist in either
powdered or tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder
or two compressed tablets with a
little water after your next meal,
and see what a difference this makes.
It will instantly neutralize the dan-
gerous, harmful acid iu the stomach
which now causes your food to fer-
ment and sour, making ga.i, wind,
flatulence, heartburn and the bloat-
ed or heavy, lumpy feeling that seems
to follow most everything you eat.

You will find that provided you
take a little bisurated magnesia im-
mediately after a meal, you can eat
almost anything and enjoy it with-
out any danger ot pain or discom-
fort to follow and moreover, the con-
tinued use of the bisurated. magnesia
cannot injure the stomach in any way
so long as there are any .symptoms
of acid indigestion. G. A. Gorgas.

FOIt EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

75 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE
Just because you start the day

\u25a0worried and tired, stiff legs and arms
and muscles, an aching head, burning
and bearing down pains In the back
?worn out before the day begins?-
do not think you have to stay in that
cundition.

Be strong, well anil vigorous, -with
no more pains from stiff Joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back or kidney trouble.

If you suffer from bladder weak-
ness, with burning, scalding pains, or
if you are In und out of bed half a
dozen times a night, you will appre-
ciate the. rest, comfort and strength
this treatment gives.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all other ailments
when due to excessive uric acid, no
matter how chrohlc or stubborn, If
you have never tried The Williams
Treatment, we will give one 76c. bot-
tle 132 doses) free If you will cut out
this notice and send It with your
name and address, and 10 cents to
help pay postage, packing, etc., to
The l>r, L>, A, Williams Company,
lJept. N 624 General Post Office Build-
ing East Hampton, Conn, Send at
once and you will receive by parcel
post a regular 760 bottle without
charge and without Incurlng any ob-
ligation, Only one bottle to the same
address or family.
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WOMAN INSTANTLY KILLKD
j Stuibnry, Pa., Feb. 25.?Struck by
| tlie Lehigh Valley
jPennsylvania Kaston-Pittsburgh fly-
, or, at a grade crossing here, Mrs.
jForest DeWire. aged 28. soprano so-
j loist at the First Baptist Church
! was instantly killed.

THIEVES liOOT WAREHOUSE
| Columbia, Pa., FeV>. 25. ?Thieves
j in a midnight raid looted the ware-
| liousb of W. W. Fairer, proprietor of
the Columbia Boiler Works, and got

| away with considerable merchan-
: dise. The warehouse is near the
I business center and contained a va-
I riety of goods in storage.

SCHOOLBOY INJURED
j- Liverpool, Pa., Feb. 25.?Willard
Dressier, a pupjl of the intermediate

i school, while playing with other
| playmates on the school campus,
! fell and broke his shouli^erbone.

' No organs of (tin human Wlv are an
; important to health and long life, as the

; kidneys. When they slow up anil cuin-

i men'ce to lag in their duties, look out!
| Danger is iu sight.

Find out what the trouble is?with-
I out delay. Whenever you feet nervous,
| weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,

or have pains in the back, wake up at
once. Your kidneys need helw- These are

: sigus to warn you that your kidnevs
; are not performing their functions
I properly. They are only half doing
| their work and are allowing impurities

; to accumulate and be converted into

i uric acid anil other poisons, which
| are enusing you distress and will de-

stroy yon unless they arc driven from
' your system.

£STORE OPENS AT 8.30; CLOSES AT 5 P. M.J

Big Special Sale Tomorrow, Wednesday

Bungalow Aprons Jl .

A Special Purchase and Sale,
More Than 300 Aprons, Full | ,00
Cut, 36 to 44 Sizes, Percales I
and Ginghams? Big Bargains A.

This is a big- opportunity because
these bungalow aprons cannot be bought in \u2666'l'**"!
the market today to sell for this price. We are in the
position to sell them for SI.OO in this sale as a big* '\*4 " *1
leader but we cannot promise to have any more at this l l "l
price. They arc all well made and full cut ?in light *. *.<t I*
and dark percales and ginghams in all sizes from 36 to I ? *?

*

44. Liifiittwo to a customer so that the greatest num- tJTTWfflr*?!>
her of patrons will he able to share.

\u25a0 K?% 1"l*'MA > 'S?Seennil Floor ZZZZHZZZ3ZZZZZHZZZZZZZZIZI

More of Those House Dresses
HOUSE Ar HOUSE |]>a ftp
DRESSES 3> I .30 .a? , DRESSES J) <.HO
AT I lIMmK'A AT

Bieberman's Make jkT Bieberman's Make
Sizes 36 to 46?Regulation SM Very chic and becoming

loose belt models, made of line AjfjKffMK W
dresses in plaids, striped and

terns. neatly .trimmed with jQg M IBurke models, every gar-

ehanibray collars, large pock- S3t ISf tailored

DRESSES $2-95 I UV|£ rL $4- 95
Bieberman's Make II Bieberman's Make
XJieDerman S IVidKe n I t A most remarkable assera-

Regular size*, .16 to 4 6?Kx- IjRIl >liilKjßa.s?l ? 1 tine dresses ever
tra sizes 48 to 54. Ginghams. I ".1 (\ \m shown. Regulation and Billie
Chambrays and Percales in /TV yir~\TJ V) Burke models the finest Ging-
regulation models of a large Vfl4 hams and Chambrays iu plaids,
variety, also in Billie Burkes, Jr stripes and solid colors. Plain
tastily trimmed, have large tailored and trimmed, also In
pockets and wide belts, also in- pleated styles. Regular sizes '
digo blue and gray percales. ao to 46. Extra sizes 48 to 54.

- 1 k iipmvn Second Flo

TheDaintiest of the New Styles In Our
Muslin Underwear Sale

Envelope | A £ Slip-over ** Q £ Corset HA~
J Chemise. . A Gowns... Xec/O Covers... /
I V*

Elaborately trimmed Extra Sizes Slip-Over Corset Covers?Reg-
h; St i

Envelope < 'Demise Gowns Short sleeves. : ular and extra sizes, In
]< made of tine quality laee embroidery trim- a number of lace or

1 f nainsook in a number med. All sizes. (embroidery trimmed
% / of attractive styles. All, kT . j models; made of finest

VVJfy.Jl Envelope "| Q£- Gowns... %70C Corset .
~

,y \\ Chemise. .1 ? U%J - Nainsook Gowns Covers C| ) \ Beautiful Envelope p . ° %Pr stjles, trim-
' h Chemise trimmed

n,e wiwth lace or em- Dorset Covers ?Made
f l\ back and front with

broidery. large variety of Ana quality nain-

J h\ J \ fl "p laws. medallion ot
A

m "'Jels -. Regular, sook; lace or embroid-
I M '!J and insertions made unrt extra ry trimmed back and

kr of finest nainsook; all Envelop# A O
" ont, all sizes, 3b to 46.

' tv" Chemise.. i7OC Cambric AQSlip-over yQ Nalnsook Rnvftiopo .| Drawers.
[ i / Gowns .... ? \+ Chemise ?in white or Good quality Cam-

. //fltfttilf/ Embroidery trim-; flesh, shown in a var- brie Drawers in open
t ; gj?* u, gootl quality mils- iety of styles, lace em- or closed styles; em-

V y
* lin, regular sizes, full broidery or ribbon broidery ruffle; all

® (<AW cut, well made. I trimmed. All sizes. j sizes.

??
-U t A N'S?'.'nil Floor '\u25a0

In the Tiaivaiif^Bmemcnt
Extra Special Items .For Wednesday Selling
BLEACHED SHEETS DRESS GINGHAMS FII.LOW CASES WHITE SHAKER

Good muslin sheets;. Good quulity, plain Good muslin Pillow 1 FLANNEL
72x90 Inches; seam ni# Dlatd dress ging- Cases; 42x36 inches, Extra good heavy
In center. QC- h; mr 27 inches wide. with 3-inch hem. bleached shaker, 28
Special J7UG Special, OC- Special. DO. lnchfti wide. OC.

yard each ?" Special, yard

SCDut^h Cl !leHm,NS
rnr- TABLE DAMASK UNBLEACHED BED SPREADS

tnlns full length Good heavy quality jMUSLIN Full size crochet bed
Special' a, AO mercerized table Good heavy quality spreads; extra, good

' $1,40 damask; 58 inches brown muslin: 36 weight. djl OQpr
wide. Spe- CO. Inches wide. 10. Special ..

® clal, yard ... Special, vard ?_

TURKISH HATH P
PERCALES.

TOWELS PLAIN WHITE UNBLEACHED 36 INCHES WIDE
Snow white bath | PLISSE CREPE SHEETING Good figured and
towels; good size for underwear needs. Good muslin sheet- stripe percales; all
and hemmed ready no Ironing, extra Ing, 76 Inches wide, new patterns Spe-
for use, Spe- 1 "T. good quality, 00. for sheets. JQ- clal, IQ.
elal, each ...

?'®* | Special, yard Special, yard, | yard ....... \u25a0

THE MOST DANGEROUS,
OF ALL DISEASES

Get some OOLT> MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules t once. They are an old,
tried preparation used all over the
tvorltl for centuries They contain only
old-fashioned, soothing oils combined
with strength -Giving and syatem-cleana-
ing herbs, well known and used by phy-
sicians in their dailv practice. GOLD
MUllAh Ilaarleui Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laborutoriea in
Holland. They are convenient to take,
add will either Rive prompt relief or
your money will he refunded. Ask for
theui at nny drug store, but be sure
to yet the ocj s j? D l imported GOLD
MEDAL braud. Accept no substitutes,
lu scaled packages. Three sizes.
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